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BO ROUGH OFFICERS.

nurffrat'-- H. J. Woj.coTT.
Coiuieitmen North ward, T. .1. Van

(lie-e- n, t. M. rvdib, Jno. A. Hurt; South
ward, (!. v. Robinson, S. II. Haslet, Kll
Holcimm.

JimtircK of the Peace J. T. Brennan,
I. M. Knox.

Countable .Tamos Wallers.
School Director J, Shawkev, H. J.

Woleotl, J. E. Blaine, A. H. Kelly, J. T.
lironnaii. A. IT. Partridge.

" FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Conrjrr-iK-.- as. Mosonovn.

President, Jitrftie W. D. Brom, '
Associate JuJgcR John Ruck, C.

Ilir.r..
''reosurer'S. KonFHAK,
Prothonotary, Register Jk Hccorde.r,i:e.

JrsTls Siiawkky.
Nhe.riiT.-- V: A. lUxnAM..
Commissioners Em Hkri.iiv Isaac

IjONO, II. W. LKDlinm.
County Superintendent II. 8. Brock-wa- y.

District A ftorneyH. I). InwiN..r Commissioners 0. II. Church.
Vktkr Y hits ok.

County Surveyor V. V. WlilTTHKTN.
Coroner C. II. Cnrmrn.
County A vditors Nicitot.as Thomp-

son, 1). F. CoVKLAwn, F. V. Lacy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
'

r7r TIONESTA LODGE

M-- I. O. of O. F1.
MEETS every Saturday evening, nt 7

in tho Lad go Room in

P. M. CLARK, N. O.
O. W. HaWYKR, ftpp'y. 27-t- f.

K. I.. Dnvis,
AT LAW, Tionesta. Pa.ATTORNEY mado in this and adjoin-in- ?

comities. ""i' '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Khu.Stre-- t, TIONESTA . PA

rp" F. RITCIIKY,

ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesl, Vorcst County Pa.

.T. 15. AONKAV,
d TTO Tt X E r - AT-LA- U

i

TTONE3TA, PA. ,
"

ATTENTION SOM)IKtt!
I liavo boon admitted to practice e n

Attorney in the Pension OHloe at Wash-
ington, ' D. C. All officers, soldiers, or
sailors who wore injured in tho lulu war,
ran obtain pensions to winch tliov may 1p
ttiUlH, bv calling on or addressing me at

'I ioneatn. Pa. Also.lahns for arrearages
01 pnv and nouniy ui receive prom ji hi- -

lori.W4ITJTjW'Pn over four vears a soldier in
fh1.if wnfTiiniTHWin' tor a mnnhcr ot
vpnrd finrairtMi in til prniPution or ho:- -
iUirV tilaimx. mv expCrTenrWvill assure
the willed ion of oluln in thn shortot pos- -
.i)ln time. , J . JS. Au i .

4itr.

Lavrenco House,
PKNN'A, V,T.TIONKSTA, PnorpTKTOP. Tl.i hijus

i ..ntralv locntod. Kvprvthlnot now and
well furnished Superior neconimotln- -
lionx and wtrlet nttontion ttivon to iruostn
Veorolnhles and Fruits of all kinds served
ti Uirir season. Snluplo room for Com- -

iiioirl;d Agents. .

CENTRAL HOUSE,
nNi:n A- ACNF.W BLOCK. T. C,

Jacksox. Pronrietor. This is anew
douse, and has just been fltteu up ttr tue
pncoiiimodatioii of tho puriue. A portion
of (lie patronage of the public la solicited
4rt-l- y

T c. cor.URN, m. n.,

PIIYSK'IAN .v SUIinF.ON,
Has had over fifteen vears experionee in
the prnetieo of his iivofession. havin!rrrfl- -

iiati'd lerjniUt Rtiil iionorsiny May i", it .

Olllee'und Residence in Forest. House,
opposite I he flourt House, lionesta, J'u,

Auk. '

J.
TIONKSTA, TA.

Ol'TMCK IIOtTHS : to I)

M. Wednesdays and Saturdays from
A. m. to 3 v. M.

QR. K. L. STEADMAN,

SURGEON DENTIST.
! Ientnl roMii in Dr. Rlaino's otnee, next
diior to Central Houfl, Tionesta, l'a. AU
wnrK warranted, and at reasonable prices,

A. B. KELLV.

MA Y, PA UK rC CO,,

.BANKERS
Comer of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madoonall tho Principal points
of the-U- . S.

Colloetions noiicltod. 18-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

TSOXKSTA, PA.

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor.

4

Pictures taken iu all tho latest styles
tho art.

QIIARLES" HAISIG,
V

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In retir of Blum's Blacksmith. linp,

i;i.M ST., - TIONESTA. PA

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CnmUiiurd Time Table Tlnm-nt- Ninllon.

Nonnr. HO ITT IT.
Trnin I5... S: 13 am Train 1S 10T7 ain
I'n in M 11:22 am Train ID 1:.14 pm
J'min ft :t:0t pm Train 1(1 7:41) pm
Train If) 6:04 pm

Train ft North, and Train (l South carry
tho mail.

M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a.m., J?. M. b3bbatli ccliool at 11

in., Presbyterian Sabbath School at

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by Rev. Ilickling.

Mr. D. B. Tobey will preach in
the F. M. Church next Sunday eve
ning at the usual hour. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all.

Rev. Hill announced last Sunday
evening that there woold be no servi
ces in the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, but instead there would be

reaching in the Old Town school
bouse at 10 o'clock Sunday morning.
All are invited to attend.

Mr. Alexander Wallace, of Pitts
burgh, was in town yefterday.

Judge Irwin has treated his fence
and outhousci to a fresh coat of paint.

A large stock of Jamertowu cloths
just got in at Robinson &, Bonner's. 2t

Will Stephens, ot Pet. Centre, has
been stopping in town lor a few days
iast. , ,

Eggs are sailing in Tionesta at
eleven cmte per dozen, and plenty at
that.

Col. Thomas A. Scott, the great
railroad king died at Clifton, Pa., on
Saturday, May 21.

Fancy and very pretty "waves"
aro now worn bv ladies nr a uniching
touch t their front hair.

No one need be idle in and about
Tionesta. There is plenty of work for
everybody, and men are scarce.

Clark Ivepler came home from
Allegheny College, Meadville, last
week and remained over Sunday.

All sizes stove crooks. Also,
stone, pine, mid oak churns at Robin-

son & Bonner. 2t.

Wanted. A girl to do general
housework iu a soiall family. Inquire
of Mis. O. B. Iloskius, Tionesta, Pa

Harvey Foremau came home
from Bordell and busied himself last
week fixing up and beautifying: his

premises.

lienj. JUealy s new House, out on
the Tiouesta Road, is rapidly assum
ing condition fitted for human habita
tion.

Fresh strawberries on Friday eve
ning. ire9h string beans on Wednes
rlav, June 1, at Wm. Smearbaugh &
Co. It.

Miss jUay oliawRey departed on
Monday for Stewarts Run, where tthe

will teach the Allendcr school during
the summer term.

Mm. G. D. Ackerly, of Mead
ville, accompanied by bor children, is
viwiting Mr. Arner's family, at Ne
braska, this county.

Mrs. T. J. Van Giesen, accom
panied by her two children, raturned
home en Monday from a visit to her
mother in Allegheny City.

No strawberries have touched this
market yet, and at the prices aske
all around us we suppose they will not
be much touched when they reach us,

borne ot our young ladies are re
coiving letters jrom requesting
a correspondent. Say, K., don't put
a 3 cent stamp on a drop letter and
try to make some oio believe it came
from N.

The Kane Blade says that "last
week 25,000 trout were taken from
the Ludlow trout ponds." Why don't
some enterprising individual start
trout pond in this vicinity r laere is

money in the business.

Harry Beam and S. Bucket came
up from Oil City yesterday and put up
at the Central. These boys have heeu
working on Polen's Mill, at Bob'
Creek all winter, but cot loose the

other day and came down to "have
time."

Supt.-elec- t Hillard returned Sat
urday from a visit to his parents and

frieuds in Clarington. lie put in
counle of weeks at the plow on his

x

father's farm while there. Ilia term

of office will begin on the first Monday

iu June.
Our glass tall busters have got

at it araiu, and had their first shoot of
the season last Saturday, which re
suited in verv fair scores after layin
off 60 long. It is a pleasant pastime,
and ought to be indulged in by more
of our ehootiste.

Three prisoners, Jackson, Ilarrop
and Olt, confined in the Clarion jail
or complicity in the Connor robbery,

were thwartud in an. attempt to escape
ast week. 'Among other evidences a

rope made from strips of bed-tickin- g

was found in the cell.

T. II. Wilson, General Superin
tendent, and Mr. McCreary, Chief
Engineer of the B. P. & W. R'y,

passed tip the Road Monday, giving
instructions for new side tracks. A
new side track will be built at our
place, which will make the third one
for us.

Mr. Ja. W. Ward, of Jenks
township, who has been employed du-

ring the winter in the railroad shops
at Renova, Pa., came home last week.
le had a severe attack of erysipelas,

which came near finishing him, but we

are pleased to know he has entirely
recovered.

Business at the West Hickory
epot must be incieasing. A new

assistant arrived at the domicile of
Rob. Herman Monday evening, and
was not long in convincing all present
hat be was master of the situation.

Mother and son doing well, and Dr.
Blaine thinks he can save Rob.

Mr. Henry Plume is building a
temporary dwelling on his Tubbs Run
farm, and will do considerable clear
ing there this summer. We expect
Henry will soon be getting married,
move on his farm, raise a family of
nice children and he happy all the
days of his life. So mote it be.

W. T. Cobb, Esq., of Rockland,
Me., paid Tionesta a visit last week,
and while here wp s the guest of Ben.
W. May. Mr. Cobb is a gentleman
whom Ben and Charlie Bonner met
in their European travels, and with
whom they spent several months in
Leipsig, Germany. He is a very agree-

able gentleman.
Mr. Jake Goettel, of the Oil City

oil exchange was in town a short time
lust week. Mr. G. is well-know- to

manj' of our old citizens among whom

he used to circulate, and who are
always glad tu seo his smiling counte
nance. We believe he is becoming
somewhat interested in Forest county
territory.

We met Rev. Elliott, formerly of
this place, at the depot last Fiiday as
he passed up the Road on his return
from Oil City. He has completed all
arrangements to visit his old home in
Scotland, and will sail for there on the
11th of June. He will be accompan
ied bv several other ministers of bis
acquaintance. Hon voyage.

-- Messrs. Chas. B. Evans of tho B
P. & W. R'y, and J. P. II. Jones, of
Norristown, Pa., passed through town
Monday, en route for the trout streams
of the upper Tionesta. Going thus
early, and being well supplied with

the best of fishing tackle, &c, they
will doubtless have a fine time, and
come back loaded with speckled beau-

ties.

Next Monday will be Decoration
Day and as yet there is not the least
sign that the day will be observed in
this phice. The cemetery is now in
splendid order, better in fact than it
has ever been before, and we hope, for
the honor and respect of the town the
day will not be allowed to pass with-

out tho proper observance. Let some
one move in tho matter.

From the present time until next
fall, persons will either be coining to
Tionesta to visit, or will be going
away to see frieuds. Now as we are
very desirous that the arrival or de-

parture of every person should be duly
chronicled our friends will favor us by
dropping a postal card containing such
information or by calling at this office

and giving the uotice.

Mr. G. W. Sawyer, who repre-

sented the Tionesta Odd Fellows at
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of this
State, at llarrisburg, last week, re-

turned on Friday. While there he
stopped with Representative Davis,
who, by the-wa- y, has bceu confioud to
bis bed with a severe attack of malar-
ial fever for the past week or two, but
Mr. S. reported him somewhat on the
mond when he left.

Here is a good recipe for killing
a town: "Uudeirato every present and
prospective enterprise; speak ill of

the churches aud schools ; tell every-

body the hotels are bad ; enlarge the
vices of the people ; withhold patron-

age from your merchants and trads- -

men, and buy your goods aud grocer-

ies at some other place; never sub-

scribe for your local paper, and, if you

are iu business, refuse to advertise."

- i h: tr i ( i c ca nd i tl a ( es a ra co m in g

to the for m this county. Last week's
Democrat Las the following announce
ments : Prothonotary, J no. Petersen,
of Trunkey ville ; Sherifl, 3. 8. Hood
and W. T. Whyle of Tionesta J Com

missioners, Geo. F. Watson of Kings-ley- ,

and T. P. Flynn of Green town-

ship. The Greenbackers have shifted
around somewhat j Joseph Grove's
name has been dropped from the list
of candidates for Sheriff, and John A,
Hart is nut for Prothonotary.

D. W. Clark's daughter, Effie,
who was very low with the diphtheria,
had a serioua relapse, and at present
is in a critical condition. Miss Belle
Smith who formerly worked for Mr.
Clark, and did a washing there on

Monday ef last week, is at present
down with the tame disease at Mr.
Eagles' reeideuce. It will be well
enough tor our citizens to exercise
proper precaution in these matters and
thereby prevent a spread of the. dis-

ease.

The following cases were disposed
of by the court last week in addition
to those reported in our last : Moyer
vs. Haslet and Bhine ; verdict for the

plaintiffin the sum of'$17.96. Winans
estate vs. Nancy Dawson ; verdict for
plaintiff for 871.50. D. R. Walters
vs. Sam'l Whitten ; verdict for de-

fendant. Haslet & Sons vs. Jamieson
& Copeland ; verdict for defendants.
The constable election contest, Jas.
Swailen vs. Jas. Walters was decided
(n favor of Mr. Walters, the success-

ful candidate.

Mr. Philo Williams, of Barnett
township, met with quite a severe ac
cident Vhile attending conrt here last
week, He was helping to unload a
grain drill from a wagon in 'Squire
Brennan's lane, when his hold slipped
and the machine struck him a violent
blow on the head, knocking him
against the wagou box, and cutting
great gash in his forehead. He was

taken into the 'Squire's house, aud Dr,

Morrow dressed the wonnds. After
recuperating somewhat he was able to
drive home in the afternoon.

(Thursday) Morris,
the well known Tailor, of Oil City,
will be in town with a full line of sam-

ples of the newest and best cloths, and
take orders for suits. He will be found

at the Lawrence House, where all in
need of anything in his line should
call and take advantage of the oppor
tunity of gettirjg a splendid suit, at 20

to 25 per cent, lower than the same
can be had of any other tailor. Mr,
Morris ha3 a good trade from .this
place generally, and has always given
good satisfaction to his customers
Don't forget to call aud examino his
samples. (

Last Friday eveuing Robert Pat-

terson, who works on the Beaver Val-

ley saw mills, ran hid band against the
edging saw, sawing ofFthe first finger of

the left hand, and lurceratmg the
others. Dr. Blaine was called who

amputated the first finger midway be-

tween the knuckle and the first joint,
diessed tho others and left his patient
comfortable. This case illustrates the
benefits of the telephone : the accident
occurred at 4:30 p. in. ; a messenger
went to Brace's mill and telephoned
to Hickory aud it was telegraphed
thence to Tionesta, reachiug Dr.
Blaine by 5 o'clock, and the Doctor
reached his patient at 7;40 three
hours and ten minutes the distance
being fifteen miles.

The election contest between Jas.
Swailes and Jas. Walters over the
Constabulary of Tionesta Borough,
was decided in our courts last week iu

favor of Mr. Walters, the successful
candidate at the late spring election.
The plaintiff charged that the defend-

ant had not been a resident of the

Stats long enough to be eligible to the
office, but it seems the court thought
he had. The worst of the whole mat-

ter is that the poor borough was sad-

dled with the cost; but we suppose we

will not hear much about this matter
from those who sent up such a howl

about costs, Ac, w hen the contest of a
few years ago was going on in the
county ; several of those who growled
the most and made the biggest fuss at
th tim 6igned Mr. bwafles petition
for this contest. This is doubtless a
new type of Greenback reform and

retrenchment.

As good as the best ; as cheap
as the cheapest the "New Process
Flour." Try one sack. Wru. Smear-bau"- h

& Co. 3t.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, 'HO. Haslet & Sons.

' FOREST OIL NOTES.

From a reliable source we leara
that the Blue Jay district is holding
its own.; that is, all ihe wells that
have produced pil are still keepiug up
their production. Several new rigs,
aro being started and new leases being
taken. The Richburg,- N. Y., district,
for a few days, produced quite a diver-

sion to oil operators, but many that
have been through that country in the
last few days have returned, and think
Forest county is the next new oil field.

Mr. J. C. Cornwell, of Stoneboro,
has let the contract to Mr. II. II.
Keeler of putting down a well near
Root & Watson's mill, in Kingsley
township, about three miles east of
Tionesta creek. The well is located
on the Russell tract No. 5134, and
near the A. Palmer tract No. 5156,
owned by Bonner ot Cornwell. It is
on the 45 degree line connecting the
upper aud lower oil fields aud on
which the Blue Jay wells are bituated

If oil is found it will prove the cor

redness of the line beyond a doubt
and open up an immense territory. It
is expected the well will be completed
in a month or less.

Grove, Hart & Co. have driven
stakes for a new wildcat well on the
hill on the east side of the Allegheny
river, opposite Trunkeyville. They

are already getting rig stuff on the
ground and will start the dtill some
lime next week.

"Dr. Towler's well, on warrant
3171, near Marienville, Forest county,
has reached a depth of 2,000 feet aud
is pronounced dry. A number of
sands were passed through ; but, with
a siugle exception, they were all dry.
This sand, which was about seventy
feet in thickness, was found 1,700 feet
from the surlace, and on a level, it is .

claimed, corresponding with the oil- -

bearing sand at the Darling well, in
the Blue Jay region. The sand in
question contained some oil and con-

siderable gas. The well will probably
be torpedoed in tb supposed Darling
sand, and until theu its fate will re-

main a mystery." Kane Blade.
We learn that Dr. Towler has lo

cated another well a short distance
from the above one and will commence
operations within a week or two.

The Derrick Las the following :

"The Mfgee & Horton well is still
holding its own nicely, and doing
about five inches a day iu the 800
barrel tank.

"The work of drilling a pocket in
the Green Bros. & Darling well has
been completed, and is now tubed and
werking in gor.d shape again. Mr.
Green, one of the owners, said to-da- y

that it started off at forty barrels."

Real Estate Transfers.

Transfers of real estate in Forest
county from May 1st to May 24, 1881,
as appears by the record iu the Re-

corder's office :

DEEDS.
William R. Mills to Jacob Rupp, 5

acres in Harmony twp., Si. ,

Mary R. Fox et al to Barnett town-

ship School District, School lot, $1.
Jacob Maze ad wife to Barnett

township School District, School

lot, $20.
Andrew Cook and wife to Barnett

School District, School lot, 310.
J. J. Vandergrift, Trustee, to Emma

Jones, 30 acres Harmony Twp., $350,

Richard Correll to W. II. Rarie,
30 acres in Barnett Twp., $700.

Blood Heirs to John D. Hunt, land
in Jenks Twp., $1.

II. J. Brook9. Executor, to Albert
Bennett, 1G acres in Howe Twp., $128.

Charles Ogilby et al to O. B. Clark,
et al, 522 acres in Barnett Twp., $3500.

Gilbert Jamieson and wife to W.

W. Jamieson, 4 acres and 10 perches
iu Tionesta Twp., $1.

William D. Winsor et ux to John
G. Hall, warrant 3069, Jenks Twp., $1.

Lydia A. Naulty toSusanoali Naul-ty- ,

100 acres ir. Jenks Twp., $1.

Ice Ckeam Cake (delicious) Take
the whites of twelve eggs, beat them
to a stiff froth ou a large platter with

a silver fork ; beat in also one teacup-fu- l

granulateJ sugar aud one table-spoonf-

extract of vanilla ; stir gently
into this ono teacupful sifted flour
with one measure of "Banner"
Bakiug Powder mixed thoroughly
through the dry flour; don't grease

your pans ; bake forty minutes in a
moderate oven which must not be
opened for fifteen minnus. When
cold remove from pan by laosing the
edgts with a case knife. Spread over
Aith au iciug made of the whites of
two eggs beaten bti0', aud one teacup-

ful powdered sugar.

CLARI.v..

Quillis Comes to f'.o Front--M- .. t..
News From Barnett Dished Up

In Good. Shape.

Clarinotoh, Pa., May 21, '81.
The erratic pen of the scribe hath

lo,ng been silent. concerning the ways
of Barnett, as though may bap, the. bau .

of oslracisw had passed upon .'tW
erary products thereof, or l though
perchance tho events of life as evolved ...

in "Old Forest" lacked importance, or

reader. But ye candidate knoweth
that Barnett still clingeth to the body
politic of Forest as a, living member
thereof; ye teacher hath knowledge
that his services are not only needed
but gratefully accepted and remuner-
ated ; ye traveler likewise understand-et- h

that his wants will be attended to
in Clarington when be stoppeth there ;

ye sportsman is also cognizant that
fish aboundeth in the limpid waters of
our streams, and that there is extant
in our vicinity wilderness to tempt the
rifle and tire the legs of embryo Cum-niing- s

; and ye scribe divineth that
development should be gradual, and
further uttcreth not on generalities
and cometh down to particularities :

J. B. Pearsall has sundered the ties
that bound him to commercial life,
having sold out his eutire stock, aud
good will to W. D. Shields' & Bro.
Our new merchants will occupy the
new store-hous- e with a part of their
goods.

The Reid House is undergoing re-

pairs at the band of our carpenter
friend Geo. Boweis.

Our gen'ul host of the Shield's
house, Texter, has gone over into Jef
ferson, and now resides on the prop-

erty of Richard Winlock, known as
the Windsor property.

Our friend Chas. Ritchie has almost
ceased from the practice of his pro-

fession ; Bethune has gone ; Billy
Williams and his brother Philo are
the only knights of the anvil and tongs
in town.

Elder's boat-scaffol- d in full blast.

Fult Frampton has bought the
Besom property opposite Clarington ;

consideration $235. It is Mr. Fr amp-ton'- s

intention to occupy the property
soon.

There is some talk 'that the Bole's
tract has been sold to some parties
who, it is further said, will put up a
mill or mills thereon.

Richard Correll has disposed of his

property on Maple Creek to a gentle-

man, name unknown to us, who will
establish himself there as one of the
sovereigns of Forest.

There seems to be considerable im-

migration from parts unknown through
our town to the bark-wood- s; men,
wrnen, children, teams, and all the
other necessarries.

boost from the ready 6ale and good
price ot their spring's run, and the
signs of the times indicate a brisk
business in that industry during the
summer.

The Coleman boat scaffold is run-

ning. The logs bracketed down the
run do uot come near enough to the
mill to be convenient, and a "bracket-dam- "

is being built at the head of the
pond to help them along.

Judge Kerr contemplates building
a new barn during the summer.

There has been considerable sickness
up along the Clarion during the
spring ; in some instances fatal. Jas.
O'llarra died not long ago, and Jerry
Hoover buiied ene of his children
quite lately. Thos. Osborne laid a
little one of his to rest just a few days
6ince. QuLLia.

Advertising Cheats.- - It has be- -

come so common to write the begin- -

ning of au elegant, interesting article
and theu run it into soma advertise-
ment that we avoid all such cheat
and simply (all attention to the merit:
of Hop Bitters in as plain honest term,

as possible, to induce people to giv
them one trial, as no oue who know
their value will ever use anythin.
else. Providence Advertiser.

LORENO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLE!

And all kinds of

HORSE. FURNISHING GOOD

mav4 M iONEsTA, l'A


